A possible dopaminergic pathway mediating hypoxic depression in neonatal rabbits.
Previous studies show a differential effect of dopamine and its agonist apomorphine on ventilation, being depressant on adults and stimulatory on fetal respiratory breathing movements. In view of this we studied the effect of apomorphine, specific antagonists of dopamine receptors SCH 23390 (D1), sulpiride and domperidone (D2), and cis(z)-flupentixol (D1 + D2) on the typical ventilatory response to hypoxia in neonatal rabbit pups. This ventilatory response to hypoxia is characterized by an initial stimulatory (phase 1) followed by a declining (phase 2) pattern. Cis(z)-flupentixol markedly increased phase 1 and abolished phase 2. A similar effect was seen with SCH 23390. Administration of sulpiride or domperidone increased phase 1 but did not affect phase 2, thereby not altering the biphasic pattern of ventilation to hypoxia. The abolition of the biphasic response in neonatal pups on decerebration was also found to be restored by topical application of apomorphine in the fourth ventricle. Our results suggest that dopamine is acting centrally in mediating the declining phase of the biphasic response to hypoxia in rabbit pups possibly via the D1-receptors.